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Friendr there is a vast clifference betr.reen what thc Bible-teaches end
rtat is ta.ught by the Roman Catholic Churcii. r''ftren you see the d.ifiefdirfe Uy
a dilligent comparisbn of the two (I Jn. 4:1), take the liible aE your only
religious standard (II Tin. 3',L6rL7), be si-rrrply a Chrj-stian (I pet, 4:16), a
rember of the Church of Christ (iiou. 1O:Io) by obedi.ence to the gospel
(II Thess. 1: B, l.rk. 16:16, Acts 2l38)
(l) Christrs Eaq.f!!f_q.9i rtThe Priest reaches up into the Hea-vens, brlngs
christ dovrn from ilis thioner 4nc1 places trin upon bur
to
be
offered u^o again as the victlm for the sins of iaan. The Prlest
altar
brings Christ dor'in froio Heaven, and renders Hin present bn our altar as the'
vi.ctinr for the sins of man, not once but a thousand tinest Tbe'
eternal
Priest speaks and Lo I Christ, the eternal and eurnipotent God, bo'rs his head
in huulrle obedience to the Prj-est I s coiiri:iand. tl ( The Falth 0 f Millions,
Edition V, .p. 27O) Now please read lleb. 9ta4-29
(e) lauttry: rrAnd one v,iho takes tbe vo',v of Cellbacy does not break J.t by
sinning against the 5th Comraandment, he is true to it until be
reds. tt (Explanation Of Catholic i,loraIs, p. 149)
rrPeriilanent coircubinage...had tn it no eleuent of liumorali-ty.tt (Cath.
5cy. Vol.. IV, p. 2O7)
trAncl so i-f-a i'nan was determined to compit adultry I do nothlng norally
rrong, but rather to the contrary, by persuadin6 him to commit fornication
j.-nstead.tt (lvianual 0f i,{oral Theology, Vol. I, Fr 201-202) Now we turn to the
-rord of God and read; I Cor. 6:18, Eph, 5',3, II Cor. 12:?1, Prov. 6:3? etc,.
(f) t,vine: frSo that a false statement knowingly nade to one vho does not
have a right to the truth will not be a ]le.rr (Cath, Ency, Vol, IX;
p', 4?1) It is imposslble to make any staterneni ilore contrary to the will
of Christ than the one ycu have just readi rrihor Fray tel1, ls the one.rrwho
does not have the right to the truthtr? Again, note the'rford of the Lord:
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Ps. 16511, Rev. 2t-1.8, Col"
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or Eo, &d the only vray of saving the uoney is by taiiln6 t,he U-fe of the
thief, this l-'ould be lawful.u (r'rai1ral Of i'loraI fheol.ogy, Vol" I, pr 309), ..,.
iior,'r different this is fronr the teaching of the N.T. See i''iatt,5z39-4L
and rlom. l2zL9-2L.
(r) Drrgrkgnesst ilA

kaow ancl

child that has not yet attaine$ the fuII u:?,of rea6on, -'

appr..i.t!':;?r$1:"?il"ifl; ixrlSl'"$"[t]ui""li]'J]':;ol"xffito*"'"

comuit it.tt (i,ianua1 of lioral Theolo6;y, Vol. I, p. L57)

'.

hellr'so i.f a person gets, drunk, and stays druirk, he 'could not coqnit such
a sin and thus go to hel1i Now r'ead Gal. 5tZt.
.'
rrThere may be unconscious, involuntry )-apes under the
(6) Profairit.y Approved:
- constant pressure of a strong incllnatlon, as in- the
vice of cursing, and it rema.ins innocent as long as-it 1s not i,rlifutly
yielded to and itrdulged.rr (IJ:rplanation 0f Cathollc i,ioralsr p. 2?) However,
shen ono reads the riible we see a vast difference ltiatt. 12-:46, Jas.'1225.
- sku1l was discovered near by, and that they took this'skull
of the blood of Christ in it. (A Catholic Comi:,rentry On The
Bible, p. lO}})' Now this is just simply absurdl This Bible, r,,hich is all
truth, falls to nention this event. Eesides, if a strulI lrere then found, horir
could you tell it lias'Adarot s?
and cau8ht some

\Qz gaJg-S, D.Upgq rj

ij.Jill.e;- "ru !{\,ilJLi Lu'8.60Ii;clL b.r-O t1; rrAV.} Cutrru$rr}r,rit.r"*
your ov{n home v{tth ordinary cups, table etc.ll
(fhe ,Jucharist l,aw And Practlce, p. elh) Now read: Rom. 16'.5r'and Co}. 4:15
(9) Aq.th.orf.tv 0f Popel I'!Te hold upon this earth the place of God Aluighty.tl
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(Great i&rcycltcal Letters, pr 504) qee II Thess. 2:L-10
(fOt gg 0ogruentrj.I.layc no eoninent for what you are about to read.
tllndul6,ences are the uost preclous and noble of God^rs gi-fte.
This cto66 has as much efficicancy as the very cross of Jesus Christ. Cone
and I will glve you letters, a1-1 properly sealed, by whicir even fhe sj.ns you
intend to comnrit may be pardoned. I woulcl not change iuy privi-1e6es for
those of St. Peter in Heaveng for I have saved more souls by iny i-ndulgences
than the Apostle by his sernonsr There is no sin so great that an indulgence
cannot renit; and even if one had offered violerrce to the Virgin I'lary,
Iiother of God, ]et him pay--only let hi-iri pay weI1, and all r;i11 oe forglven
hiu--but'more thah this, inclulgences avai.I not only for the living, but for
the dead. For that repentance is not even necessary. Priests! i';ioblesl
&ierchantl'r:life! Youthl l'iaidenl do you not hear your parents and your other
friends who are dead, and rvho cry fron the bottom of the abyss: twe are
suffering'horui.b1e torilents!r A triflj-ng a}irs lrould deliver us; you can give
lt and you w1lI noti At the very instaut that the,noney rattles in lhe
botton of the chest, the soul escapes from purgatory, and flj.es liberated to
IIeaveR. 0h, stupid and brutish people, who do not understand the grece so
richly offeredi i,Tow Heaven is everywhere openedl Do you refuse to enter now?
When, then v,rj.I} you enter? Now you can ransom so many souls! Stiff-necked
and thoughtless nrani lTith 12 goats you can deliver your father from purgatory
and you are ungrateful enough not to save him! I shall be justifi.ed j-n tiie
day of judgment; 5uf,--fou urj-Il be punished so iiruch the more severely for
havlng neglected so great salvatj.on. I declare to you, though you should
have but a single coat, you should strip it off and se1I it, in order to
obtain this grac€r The Lord our God no'ionger rei-gns, He has resigned all
power to the Fope.lr (Statement by John Tetzel, a Dominican monk, recorded on
pp. 69-70 of The Church rhe FaIIing A.way And The Restoration by J.W. Shepherd)
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o,,D-trR OF SERVICES
Baptlsn: rrBaptl-sin took place by
*l
imnersion in ancient tiuies.tt * Lordf s Day: IO:00 a.rrt. Worship
,
(llev Interpretation Of The iuiass p. 1eO*
7l0O p.m. i.rorship
.
p,ru.
Blble
Stull_',
see Rou; 6t4, CoI. 2tL2
7:OO
lt_Thursday:
t ** * * *+ tt * * t {t.} *t * *** * * *** * * *t *} } *t} * lt } I
rnfan'L Faptisia:.:Tl:::
NEVs
& liorls; iiorct has been received
:: i:,:}p"u""
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baptisn, in th.e i'I.'1,rt (question
F' 2tr3) see Acts 8:12

Box, liccaIlisr"" ;:l:t"l;ii;o':l::lrTi
-rve

pray for the work there
rnd.ia.
Bible Authorit.y: rtln the first peri-od thelr safe returnt

(Iastin6 perhapi

and

Our ner,vspaper article is being read!
I have been asked by the [f. Portsnouth
Church to preach for thein the 24th of
next inonth. ?he brethren here have
given me their perurission to Bo, and
as that church j-s not involved in any
see II Tim, 3zL6-17
unscriptural
works, I am happy to go
Idolpt.rtr! ItTo avoid even the appear- and help further teach then. I am
ance of idolatry no statues thankful for the invitatlon.
were placed ln the early churches.tr
Lorci w-ilIing, I an to be preachin6,
(Short History Of The Catholic Church meeting
the Baden Church of Christ
a
p. 65) see rI Cor. 6'.L6, I Cor. 10114 April 2-8,for
J-9?3
and am looking forvrard
I Jn. 5;2L, GaIi lzZO
to being rvith these brethrent
rrlt ls not so much of the cloctrine
ttFor this is Lhe }ove of God that
as of .the morals of the Catholic
church the,t roen are afraid.. rl
we keep his comnanduents: and his
(Devotion of the i.roly Rpsery, p. 51) cominandments are not 6rievous.tt
--Jn. 523--

untll about the lrth cenbury) there
were no books except the Bible from
whi.ch lessons vrere read and psalms
h'ere 6un6.tl (Cath. Ency. IX, p. 296)

